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1. Executive Summary
The Yarra Primary Secondary School Transition Project (YPSSTP) is a major initiative of the Yarra
Youth Commitment. The YYC is a strategic partnership of schools, education providers, government
agencies, community organisations and industry who work together to design, deliver and align local
approaches that improve outcomes for young people in the City of Yarra.
The Yarra Youth Commitment has identified primary to secondary transition as a critical issue. The
purpose of the three year Yarra Primary Secondary School Transition Project is to identify,
implement and evaluate transition models for young people, their families, the community sector
and schools that ensure young people remain engaged in education.
The Key Objectives of the Project are:







To determine the number of young people who disengage or are at risk of disengagement during
the transition period from primary school to secondary school
To identify critical success factors needed for effective transitions
To determine current levels of support for young people in Yarra transitioning from primary to
secondary school and the effectiveness of services
For the community sector and schools to work collaboratively on the development of an
effective model of transition
To investigate other practices / models of effective transition
To trial innovative models and approaches in the local context

This project has used an action research methodology where the recommendations from each
activity and phase has informed the next phase.
This report documents the three phases of the Project which has been implemented June 2012 –
September 2014.
Phase 1: June 2012 – December 2012
The key objectives for this phase were:




To identify critical success factors needed for effective transitions and to investigate other
practices / models of effective transition.
Determine the number of young people who disengage or are at risk of disengagement during
the transition period from primary school to secondary school.
Determine current levels of support for young people in Yarra transitioning from primary to
secondary school and the effectiveness of services.

The key activities for this phase were:



Research on existing reports, publications and programs related to Primary Secondary Transition
Collection of data on the destination of transitioning Year 6 students to determine the number
of students who undertake secondary schooling outside of the City of Yarra
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Collection of school attendance data and agency case management data to provide a snapshot
view of the number of young people (school Years 5 -9) who have either disengaged or are at
risk of disengagement within the transition period from primary school to secondary school
Focus interviews and discussions with schools, non-school agency personnel, students and
parents to identify effective practice as well as barriers to effective transition
Compilation and release of the Joining the Dots Report in December 2012

Phase 2: 2013
The key objectives of this phase were:





Implement recommendations contained in the “Joining the Dots” Report
Capacity Building Initiatives
o Establish forums which enable dialogue and shared learning amongst stakeholders to
better support young people at risk of disengagement from secondary school
o Promote good practice case management support for young people in schools
o Build local partnerships between schools and community agencies to support young
people to remain engaged in school
In one Yarra school, develop a Demonstration Pilot which builds school and community
partnership to engage with young people at risk of disengagement from school through:
o Advocacy / Case management for families and young people at risk of disengagement
from school
o Primary Secondary Transition
o Parent and Family engagement
o School and Community Agency Partnership

The key activities for this phase were:


Facilitation of the Joining the Dots Forum to assist in building the capacity of schools and
community agencies in the City of Yarra to identify and support students at risk of
disengagement in the primary to secondary school transition period (Year 5 – Year 9)



Implementation of the FitzroyHigh School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project at Fitzroy
High School. This initiative was a pilot project aimed at demonstrating effective practice in
transition Years 5-9, research and capacity building, advocacy and case management, and parent
and family engagement.

Phase 3: 2014
The key objectives for this phase were:




Provide support to Schools in Yarra (both primary and secondary) to initiate the review, update
and improvement of their current transition program using the newly established Transition
Review Process.
Establish a ‘Shared Learning Community’ (comprised of schools in the Transition Review Process)
with the goal of creating opportunities for ongoing dialogue, process consistency, shared
learning and collaborative partnerships.
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Determine the need for a self-sustaining “Transitions Network” in Yarra.
Promote existing resources, PD opportunities and school-community partnerships to further
collaboration between community agencies and schools.
Provide support to enable appropriate capacity building initiatives are facilitated for
parents/families/carers in City of Yarra

The key activities for this phase were:


Implementation of the Transition Review Process in five City of Yarra schools. This initiative
assisted in building the capacity of schools to review and update their transition program to
ultimately improve the connection young people have towards learning and school during and
beyond the transition period.



Establishment of the Shared Learning Community comprised of representatives from schools
who had undertaken the Transition Review Process in early 2014.



Collection of secondary school destination data for 2013-2014 as well as school attendance and
caseload data.



Development of a Schools Resource to support agency personnel, schools, young people and
their families in the primary to secondary school transition process.



Facilitation of the Transition 101 Workshop for Agencies aimed at building the capacity of
agency personnel to support young people and their families in the transition process.



Facilitation of the Transition (Years 5 – 9) Forum for Schools aimed at raising schools’ awareness
of effective transition practice through use of the YPSSTP Transition Review Process.



Development of a Model for Transition through distillation of the work of the YPSSTP to enable
transfer of the work into other settings and networks.

The strategies developed and implemented in this project can be distilled into five key dimensions:






Strategic Approach
Community Partnerships
Building Capacity
School Based Programs
Support for Individual Students and Parents

The strategies adopted by the Yarra Primary Secondary Transition Project in the journey to
providing effective transition experiences for young people and their families and carers, were
grounded in the recognition of the need to implement a rigorous and sustainable improvement
process. The key to the success of the Project was recognition and understanding that this
process demanded a strategic evidence-based approach to address identified broad issues.
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The key findings of this project include:


Although attendance levels in primary years are relatively good, there continues to be many
Year 7-9 students in City of Yarra schools who have high rates of absence which could result in
disengagement.



Agencies within the City of Yarra indicate that there are many young people in Yarra who they
are supporting through their various programs. These programs range from homework support
clubs through to coordinated casework. Over 30 different agencies have been identified as
providing direct support to young people and their families.



There is an identified need for ongoing provision of Transition Years 5-9 professional learning
activities for both agencies and schools in order to build the capability of organisations to better
support young people and their families.



The Transition Review Process which was developed and implemented in five schools has been
highly successful with more schools indicating that they would like to be supported to adopt the
process in 2015. The Shared Learning Community has been recognised by schools as an
appropriate structure to support the ongoing improvement processes in participating schools.



All indicators show that the Fitzroy High School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project has
been highly effective in not only improving the transition experience of many students and their
families but also increasing parent and family engagement. It is a workable model which has
learning and application for not only other City of Yarra schools and agencies but also for
systemic approaches.



As primary to secondary transition impacts on families as well as young people, there is a need
for ongoing support through resources such as the School Resource as well as building the
capability of schools and agencies to provide this support.



The Yarra Youth Commitment and its Youth Engagement in Learning and Transitions Focus
Group provide a sound governance structure to support ongoing work for this project.

These initiatives have involved community consultation and direct involvement with over thirty five
different organisations and schools from within the City of Yarra. The work of this project
demonstrates how collective action around shared vision and policy can produce significant
outcomes that not only impact on young people and their families but also on the professional
competence and confidence of school and agency staff. This work has also led to enhanced
community connectedness.
The challenge at the end of Phase 3 is to establish adequate resourcing to ensure the sustainability
and expansion of the already initiated Project work into the future. With appropriate community
support, the Yarra Youth Commitment and the Shared Learning Community will be able to forge a
new strategic period for this important and powerful work.
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Recommendations
The following recommendations are made to the YPSSTP Steering Committee, the Yarra Youth
Commitment Leadership Group and the YYC Youth Engagement in Learning and Transitions Focus
Group.
1. Strategic Approach
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

Steering Group - From October 2014, current Steering Committee members to become
members of the Yarra Youth Commitment Youth Engagement in Learning and
Transitions Focus Group. This group will become the steering body for developing and
implementing the Yarra Primary Secondary Schools Transition Project strategies.
Annual Data Sets - Continue to update data sets annually with the inclusion of individual
school retention data.
Partnership - Work in partnership with the DEECD NWVR to ensure that destination data
for Yarra primary schools is gathered and collated each year.
Resourcing – The YYC will seek support from Council, School Focused Youth Services,
local schools and other agencies and philanthropists to resource the implementation of
the next phase of the Project.

2. Community Partnerships
i.

ii.
iii.

Transitions Network - From October 2014, identify and promote the YYC Youth
Engagement in Learning and Transitions Focus Group as a self-sustaining transitions
network for the City of Yarra.
Partnership - Promote the YPSSTP Model of Transition with relevant Student Wellbeing
personnel at the Catholic Education Office and the DEECD central office.
Shared Learning Community - Support the Shared Learning Community to become a
self-sustaining group which includes new schools undertaking the Transition Review
Process.

3. Building Capacity
i.

ii.

iii.

Joining the Dots Professional Learning Forum - Continue to build the capability of
schools and agencies through facilitation of an annual cross sector Joining the Dots
professional learning forum, to enable the sharing of skills, knowledge, experience and
resources.
Parent and Family Engagement Development Workshop - Continue to build the
capability of educators to better support young people and their families/carers through
the implementation of a cross sector Parent and Family Engagement Development
workshop.
Professional Learning for Agencies - Continue to build the capability of community
agency workers to better support young people and their families in the transition
process though the delivery of professional learning sessions as part of the Yarra Youth
Providers Network professional development series.
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4. School Based Programs
i.

Transition Review Process - Continue to support schools to develop effective transition
processes through supporting five schools per semester to undertake the Transitions
Review Process and implement improvement action plans.

5. Support of Individual Students and Families/Carers
i.

ii.

Primary School Demonstration Project - Using an early intervention model, draw on the
learning from the Fitzroy High School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project and
the Glenroy Demonstration Pilot Project to implement a similar six month project in a
primary school.
Schools Resource for Parents - Arrange translation of the Schools Resource into
identified relevant languages and update and distribute each year.
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2. Introduction
The Yarra Primary Secondary School Transition Project is a major initiative of the Yarra Youth
Commitment (YYC). The YYC is a strategic partnership of schools, education providers, government
agencies, community organisations and industry who work together to design, deliver and align local
approaches that improve outcomes for young people in the City of Yarra. The YYC has identified
primary to secondary transition as a critical issue. This was highlighted and recognised at the Yarra
Education Youth Forum on November 9, 2010, as a key priority area. This forum was attended by
Yarra secondary schools and community services organisations, with 65 people in attendance.
The Yarra Primary Secondary School Transition Project complements a number of existing strategies
which have been brought together as part of Victorian Government's Policy Paper Towards Victoria
as a Learning Community i and is aligned with the City of Yarra Middle Years Strategy and Youth
Policy.
The purpose of this project is to identify, implement and evaluate transition models for young
people, their families, the community sector and schools that ensure young people remain engaged
in education.
It is acknowledged by the YYC that an ‘effective’ transition is a key factor in determining whether
young people remain engaged in education and complete secondary schooling and transition into
positive career pathways. Low levels of engagement in education and subsequent poor transition
from primary to secondary schools can result in disengagement from education which impacts on
future employment, health and income security of young people in Yarra.
Underpinning this work are the following shared understandings:






Transition from primary to secondary school is a crucial time for a young person
The transition experience is also about the family of the student
Impact of transition can be shaped by responses of institutions
Preparation and management will determine whether the transition is a positive experience
Transition is not an event but a process spanning a number of years

The Key Objectives of the Project are:







To determine the number of young people who disengage or are at risk of disengagement during
the transition period from primary school to secondary school
To identify critical success factors needed for effective transition
To determine current levels of support for young people in Yarra transitioning from primary to
secondary school and the effectiveness of services
For the community sector and schools to work collaboratively on the development of an
effective model of transition
To investigate other practices / models of effective transition
To trial innovative models and approaches in the local context
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The Project also aims to strengthen and support the local education and community service
providers through a collaborative network and a whole of community approach. This localised
approach can respond more flexibly and holistically to the needs of young people and their
parents/carers while they are transitioning from primary to secondary school.
This project is utilizing a local school and community partnership model which is considered to be
critical for developing successful education outcomes for young people. Toward Victoria as a
Learning Community, states “Victorian Schools will only be able to fully meet the future needs of
students by collaborating and fostering networks of partners to build personal learning experiences
for each student. This is particularly true in addressing complex needs of students who are
disadvantaged or vulnerable” ii
Funding for this project was granted by the City of Yarra Investing in Community Grants Program.
The funds have been received and managed by INLLEN as the auspice organization on behalf of the
Yarra Youth Commitment. The Project has received significant in kind coordination support from
INLLEN and members of the YPSSTP Steering Committee.
A young person who has a positive transition experience will develop new friends and confidence,
settle well into school life, show an interest in school work, will adjust to new routines and school
organisation and will experience curriculum continuity. iii Successful transition from primary to
secondary school is significantly linked with understanding and addressing the developmental issues
facing young adults.iv
A transitioning young person needs to not only deal with the movement from childhood to
adolescence but must also navigate into and through a new set of educational expectations and
experiences. This normally involves moving from small and familiar settings into much bigger and
complex institutions.
Although transition is a critical time for a young person, it also provides an opportunity for a fresh
start and a well-managed transition can help maintain a sense of belonging.v
In focus group interviews, when asked what they were most looking forward to in moving to
secondary school, primary students responded:






Making a fresh start
The chance to make new friends
Opportunities to be more grown up
More teachers and learning opportunities
Some students stated that they had outgrown primary school and couldn't wait to make the
move

The N.S.W. Department of Education and Training adopts the understanding that transition covers a
broad period of time from preparing to move until successful settlement in the secondary school. vi
This understanding has guided the focus of this project onto young people from school Years 5-9.
The Four Phases and Five Areas of Action in Transition were identified through the YPSSTP Joining
the Dots Report (2012) as a useful framework for classifying and discussing transition processes and
good practice. Citing extensive research undertaken in the U.K., this framework has been referenced
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and adapted by the N.S.W Department of Education and Training (2007). According to the research,
an effective Transition Program should cover all Four Phases and Five Areas of Action in Transition.
These frameworks have underpinned work in all three phases of this project.

Four Phases of Transition
Preparation
This Phase includes activities designed to introduce and prepare primary school students and
families for their transition to secondary school.
Transfer
This Phase refers to the period of time when feeder and destination school staff are facilitating
the transfer and placement of each student into their new school.
Induction
This Phase begins upon entry into secondary school. Activities are intended to orientate
students to the expectations and operation of the school, as well as provide support for learning
and social and personal aspects of transition.
Consolidation
As transition activities tend to merge into the secondary school’s wellbeing and support
programs, this Phase recognises the need to provide students with the means to manage their
own learning and focus on their engagement beyond Year 7.

Five Areas of Action In Transition
Administrative
This area involves the formal liaison and information exchange between destination and feeder
schools.
Social and Personal
Within this area, Students’ social and personal needs are addressed to reduce possible concerns
and anxiety about the move to a new setting.
Curriculum
This area includes information sharing and discussion between destination and feeder schools
regarding curriculum covered in the final years of primary and early years of secondary school.
Pedagogy
This area includes information sharing and discussion of teaching practices, and how students
learn, between destination and feeder schools.
Management of Learning
This area covers how students are encouraged to develop independent learning and reflection
skills to manage their own learning in a new environment.
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Profile of the City of Yarra

The City of Yarra is located immediately north-east of the Melbourne Central Business District. Its
boundaries are the Cities of Moreland and Darebin in the north, the Yarra River and the City of
Boroondara in the east, the Yarra River and the City of Stonington in the south, and the City of
Melbourne in the west. Yarra covers an area of 20 sq. km and is located in the inner east of
Melbourne, featuring a mixture of residential, industrial and commercial activities. Its localities
include Abbotsford, Alphington, Burnley, Carlton North, Clifton Hill, Collingwood, Cremorne,
Fairfield, Fitzroy, Fitzroy North, Princes Hill and Richmond.

The City of Yarra is a diverse community which has a significant divide between those who struggle
at school and disengage from education and those that are achieving very good education
outcomes. The City of Yarra’s overall Socio Economic Index for Area SEIFA index is ranked at 19 out
of 31 for Melbourne. This puts Yarra in the bottom half of the index range. In Yarra there are pockets
of extreme disadvantage, lower than any local government area in the Melbourne Statistical
Division. A high number of young people from these areas have a family background as refugees and
new arrivals, and may have experienced disrupted education or have parents who have had limited
education. The public housing estates in Collingwood, Fitzroy and Richmond also support a large
number of young people living in low income families.
The 2011 census data indicates that in the City of Yarra 2168 young people (2.9 % of the total
population) were aged between 10-14 years and 2448 young people (3.3% of the total population)
were aged between 15-19 years.
In the same year, a total of 3060 Yarra young people were enrolled in the 22 primary schools (4
Catholic, 4 Independent, 14 Government) while a total of 2176 young people were enrolled in 10
secondary settings (2 Catholic, 2 Independent, 6 Government). For a full list (Appendix 1).
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3. Project Phase 1: June - December 2012
Key Objectives and Activities

The key focus of this initial phase of the Project was on conducting research which would be used to
establish the strategic direction for the next two phases. The work was conducted over a six month
period under the guidance of a well supported steering committee, comprising representatives from
DEECD schools, CEOM, The City of Yarra, Victoria Police, INLLEN and many local non-school agencies.
The initial phase of the Project was guided by the Yarra Youth Commitment 2012 Strategic Plan
which included transition as one of the three focus areas. A Project Action Plan and Consultation
Model were developed by the Project Steering Committee which first convened in April 2012. The
emphasis was on conducting research which would be used to establish the strategic direction for
the next phases of the Project. The following table provides a summary of the research objectives
and research methods.

Key objectives
 To identify critical success factors needed for effective transitions and to investigate other
practices / models of effective transition.
 Determine the number of young people who disengage or are at risk of disengagement during
the transition period from primary school to secondary school.
 Determine current levels of support for young people in Yarra transitioning from primary to
secondary school and the effectiveness of services.
Key activities
 A desktop literature review was conducted to scan for existing research reports and
publications related to primary secondary transition.
 A data set for secondary school destinations for Yarra students from 2011-2013 was
established.
 Schools and agencies were surveyed regarding the number of young people in the City of Yarra
at risk of disengagement.
 Focus interviews were conducted with:
o Agency personnel
o School personnel
o Year 6 Students
o Secondary students
o Secondary school parents
o Informal discussions were held with principals from City of Yarra schools.
 An audit on Annual Reports of City of Yarra schools was conducted to identify statements on
transition strategies and practice.
 Launch of the Joining the Dots Report in December 2012.

For further information about Phase 1 of the Yarra Primary Secondary School Transition Project
please see the Joining the Dots Report available at www.inllen.org.au
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Phase 1 Research Findings

The key research findings, as documented in the Joining the Dots Report, were:


Many young people from the City of Yarra transition to over 50 secondary schools outside of
Yarra and many travel long distances. This can cause a potential barrier to effective transition
due to the complexities of developing relationships between feeder primary schools and
secondary schools and local agencies and secondary schools as well as young people navigating
the transportation system.



A six month snapshot of attendance data indicated that there are many young people from the
City of Yarra with irregular attendance. Whilst there are much fewer Year 5 and 6 students with
low attendance levels, there are many Year 7-9 students who have high rates of absence.
Although there were no clear differences between year levels in primary school, there was an
identifiable escalation of low attendance rates between Year 7 and Year 9.



Students who are regularly absent from school are at risk of missing out on fundamental aspects
of their educational and social development which could result in disengagement. It is essential
for schools to develop processes enabling early identification and intervention of non-attending
students.



There were many young people with low attendance levels who have a language background
other than English. No fully disengaged young people were identified and there were only low
rates of suspension and expulsion reported.



Agency data indicated that there were many young people in Yarra who they are supporting
through their various programs. These programs ranged from homework support clubs through
to coordinated casework.



The focus of agency support tended to be on support programs offered within the City of Yarra
rather than in school case management support of individual at risk young people.



An audit and focus group feedback indicated that transition activities in Yarra tended to be
centred in the preparation, transfer and induction phases with little focus on the consolidation
phase. It is this phase that young people are most likely to disengage and schools need the most
support.



The main focus in Yarra schools tended to be on administration of transition with less emphasis
on social and personal support of individual young people and their families, and providing a
seamless transition in teaching and learning.



Whilst there were many positive programs to support students and families in the transition
process, there were many identifiable barriers to effective transition for young people in the City
of Yarra. These barriers were identified as:
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o
o
o
o
o
o

Lack of consistency between primary and secondary sectors programs and pedagogy
Limited school resources for support of individual students
Large number of destination schools
Students going to schools outside of Yarra including issues around lack of provision of
boys' education
School zoning protocols
Low parent engagement in the transition process



Disengagement is a complex issue with many identifiable causal factors and therefore a broad
response is required.



Low levels of resources in secondary schools was identified by agencies and schools as a major
barrier to effective transition. Feedback from school and agency focus groups indicated that
there was a perceived need for a coordinated approach to building the capacity of schools and
agencies to form partnerships and to support coordinated early intervention support for young
people at risk of disengagement.



An important solution could be found in identified young people being supported to enrol in
local flexible and applied learning options as they leave Year 6. Another is in system response to
provision of Boys' education in the local area.

The research and activities of Phase 1 were documented in the Joining the Dots Report which was
launched in December 2012. This report has been widely received and the recommendations have
informed both Phase 2 and Phase 3 of the YPSSTP.
Phase 1 Recommendations
1. Develop an early intervention model and strategy which focuses on:



Building the capacity of schools and community agencies in the City of Yarra to identify
and support students at risk of disengagement in the primary to secondary school
transition period (Years 5-9)
Investigating models for building on current case management support for young people
in primary and secondary schools

2. Establish appropriate forums to build parent and student capacity to access relevant and
accurate information about the transition process.
3. Work with schools and education providers to promote and develop existing local settings
which offer flexible and applied learning options for students at risk of disengagement.
4. Develop further links with the DEECD NWVR Inner North Network, the Inner North Transitions
Group and the CEOM.
5. Work with schools and education providers to promote and develop existing local settings
which offer flexible and applied learning options for students at risk of disengagement.
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4. Project Phase 2: 2013
Key Objectives and Activities

Key Objectives
 Implement recommendations contained in the “Joining the Dots” Report
 Capacity Building Initiatives
o Establish forums which enable dialogue and shared learning amongst stakeholders to
better support young people at risk of disengagement from secondary school
o Promote good practice case management support for young people in schools
o Build local partnerships between schools and community agencies to support young
people to remain engaged in school
 In one Yarra school, develop a Demonstration Pilot which builds school and community
partnership to engage with young people at risk of disengagement from school through:
o Advocacy / Case management for families and young people at risk of disengagement
from school
o Primary Secondary Transition
o Parent and Family engagement
o School and Community Agency Partnership
Key Activities
 The Joining the Dots Forum for schools and community agencies
 The Fitzroy High School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project

Joining the Dots Forum - September 2013

The overarching aim of the Joining the Dots Forum was to assist in building the capability of schools
and community agencies in the City of Yarra to identify and support students at risk of
disengagement in the primary to secondary school transition period (Year 5 – Year 9). In addition to
Yarra, the Forum was promoted to schools and agencies in the Cities of Moreland and Darebin as a
professional development day for delegates to learn more about ways to improve the transition and
engagement of young people in the inner northern region of Melbourne. The aim was also to
provide important opportunities for people to network, share learnings and build partnerships
within and between the different sectors and regions.
The development of the Forum was informed by a Reference Group comprised of representatives
from two primary schools, one secondary school, local Council (City of Yarra), the Catholic Education
Office Melbourne, a community agency, and a private consultant with an extensive background
working with Yarra schools). Held on Wednesday 11 September 2013, at the Treacy Conference
Centre in Parkville, the Forum was promoted widely through Inner Northern LLEN and the region’s
three Youth Commitments (Yarra, Darebin and Moreland) and was offered as a ‘free’ event.
The Forum attracted a total of fifty five registered delegates, representing twenty nine school
members, sixteen community members, nine members from other sectors and one from an
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unidentified sector. Out of this total, nineteen individual schools were represented, with seventeen
schools coming from the inner northern region of Melbourne.
Written evaluation forms were collected at the end of the day providing a snapshot of their
experience and the impact that participating in the Forum had on them. The overall feedback in
relation to the Forum’s registration process, keynote presentations, workshops, usefulness of
information for the future and balance of activities throughout the day, showed that all delegates
were satisfied or highly satisfied with the forum. In terms of areas for improvement, a popular
suggestion was around keynote and workshop presentations being made available for download on
the internet. Forum presentations and related documents were available for delegates to access via
the Joining the Dots Forum webpage on the INLLEN website two weeks after the Forum.
Further information was collected from delegates in relation to their self-assessment:








Knowledge about the 4 phases and 5 areas of action in a comprehensive transition program.
Knowledge about the importance of school-family-community partnerships to support
successful transitions.
Recognition of the need to look at primary to secondary transition beyond Year 6 – Year 7.
Awareness of professional development/resources available to support work in transition and
engagement.
Awareness of different approaches to support students at risk of disengagement (Year 5 – Year
9).
Awareness of different potential partnerships.
Awareness of strengths and areas for improvement of organisations’ transition and engagement
program.

The purpose of this evaluation tool was to glean whether delegates felt more informed overall after
their participation at the Forum, and if so, in which areas. It was also designed as a way to measure
how well the Forum met its aims and objectives. The feedback showed that in all seven areas, the
majority of delegates identified a positive shift in their own knowledge and felt more informed after
the forum. In each area, most delegates felt “informed” or “well informed” after the forum. The area
in which delegates felt least informed before the Forum was their knowledge of “the 4 phases and 5
areas of action in a comprehensive transition program”. The area in which delegates felt most
informed before the Forum was in “the importance of school-family-community partnerships to
support successful transitions”.
Delegates were also asked to identify two actions that they would like to work on in their
school/organisation/community. Their responses showed a genuine desire to take action and further
their work in this area. Amongst the schools, there were some commonalities between the
responses which included:






Improve connections and relationships with other schools
Implement specific strategies as a response to learning more about them at the Forum
Improve links with community agencies
Improve engagement and information provided to parents
Review/update/improve their school’s transition program/policies.
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The common thread in responses was around improving communication and collaboration between
schools and community agencies.
A number of future professional learning initiatives was suggested by delegates. These suggestions
reflected the interest amongst schools and community agencies in the inner northern area of
Melbourne in learning more about transition and engagement to assist them in their work. Popular
suggestions for further initiatives were around showcasing good practice examples of different
transition programs and policies implemented by other schools. Initiatives focused on mental health
and wellbeing issues for young people in schools were also requested.
As a capacity building initiative, this forum demonstrated and helped inform delegates about the
need for a comprehensive transition and engagement program to ensure the successful transition
and engagement of young people through their middle years at school and beyond. Certain areas in
knowledge were reinforced, new areas in knowledge were gained, healthy dialogue flowed amongst
new and old colleagues, professional contacts were made and relationships were formed, resources
were gained and learning was shared within and across sectors. The positive feedback received from
delegates showed much appreciation for the opportunity to participate in such a Forum, and
genuine desire for improvement in primary to secondary transition and engagement policies and
practice.
It was recognised that the next steps following the Joining the Dots Forum, were to continue to build
the capacity of schools and community agencies in the City of Yarra to identify and support students
at risk of disengagement in the primary to secondary school transition period (Year 5 – Year 9) and
provide follow up professional learning opportunities for schools and community agencies.
For further information see the Joining the Dots Forum Report available at www.inllen.org.au

Fitzroy High School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project

Project Context
The Fitzroy High School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project was developed as a response to
the recommendations of the Yarra Primary Secondary School Transition Project (YPSSTP) Report
‘Joining the Dots’. The YPSSTP is a major initiative of the Yarra Youth Commitment (YYC). The Fitzroy
High School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project was undertaken at Fitzroy High School
from May 2013-June 2014 and was given the working title Fitzroy Engagement And Transition (FEAT)
Project. Fitzroy High School is a secondary government school with over 500 students.
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Project Implementation
A School Community Action Team (SCAT) model was used to support and enhance the project. The
SCAT is a whole of community approach that is informed by the School, Family and Community
Partnerships Handbook. This collaborative partnership model was formed in May 2013 and titled
the Fitzroy Engagement and Transition Action Team (FEAT). The FEAT Action Team which met at
regular intervals throughout the project, included the following membership:







Principal
Assistant Principal
Pathways and Community Leader
(Year 7 & 8) Team Leader
Wellbeing Leader
INLLEN







Headspace Collingwood
City of Yarra- Youth Services
Youth Support + Advocacy Service (YSAS)
Melbourne City Mission
Youth Connect (Youth Connections)

A Project Brief was developed by the FEAT to define the scope of the Project and to focus attention
on four key areas
1. Primary Secondary Transition (Years 6-9)
Support Fitzroy High School to further develop and implement a primary to secondary school
transition plan, which incorporates transition from primary as well as from team to team within
Fitzroy High School. Develop better tracking systems and improve the understanding of various
stages of transition and the processes of transition from Years 6-9.
2. Research and Capacity Building
Work with Fitzroy High School to collect and report on data about risk indicators and factors for
students who disengage in the early years of secondary schools. Make recommendations about
strategies to build the school’s capacity and take next steps, working within a partnership model.
3. Advocacy Case Management
Develop a partnership approach to improve educational engagement of up to 20 Fitzroy High School
students focusing on early intervention (Years 7-9) who are presenting signs of disengagement or
are absent from school on average 2 days or more per week.
4. Parent and Family Engagement
Develop a parent and family engagement strategy using a community approach to engage students
in their learning. Actively engage parents in all young person’s learning and school community and
build parental and family capacity to nurture and encourage successful learning practices.
A Terms of Reference was developed as the first stage of the project by the FEAT to ensure the
partners were in agreement about how the project would be implemented. An Action Plan was also
developed and regularly updated with members of the FEAT and the Project Officer.
A Project Officer was employed for two days per week to undertake the advocacy case management;
work with the FEAT on the other project areas; and help to write the final project report. The role of
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the Project Officer involved several stages. The first six months focused predominately on the
Advocacy Case Management area of the project while the second six months focused on the Parent
and Family Engagement area and the writing of the report.
Key Findings
The key findings indicated that there is much work to be done in the area of transition, both within
the school and across the system. Transition is a broad term which covers not only the major change
from primary to secondary school but also movements in year level, class, teacher, friendship group
and the challenges of coming back to school after being absent. The issues nominated by students
and parents, as well as the case studies, show that many of the issues are complex and interrelated.
Absence from school can certainly be an indicator of a student at risk but is not always reliable. The
formation and maintenance of good relationships is of paramount importance in ensuring that
indicators of risk are identified early and followed up strategically.
A key finding was that students who experienced difficulty in transition from primary to secondary
often had similar issues at primary school, such as few friends, bullying, poor achievement or low
self-esteem. For some students, literacy and numeracy issues that presented at primacy school were
exacerbated when they came to secondary school, especially as they moved from Year 7 into Year 8
and beyond. One of the major challenges is for the secondary school to learn about students’
individual characteristics and needs in a timely fashion so that programs can be implemented which
support them through their transition. The concept of developing “learner profiles” of all students
moving from primary to secondary is a worthy one, but will need careful planning and possibly more
resources than are typically available in the system at the present time. For example, releasing
teachers so that they can visit each other’s schools, would provide opportunities for the sharing of
pedagogy and student information that is not currently afforded by paper, verbal or online transition
processes.
The Project has highlighted the significant impact positive parenting strategies can have on
education for young people and their experience at school. Of particular priority are the students
whose families are more difficult to contact or engage. Utilising a variety of strategies to engage
these parents has been useful. This includes providing language assistance when required, making
informal phone calls, arranging meetings and possibly home visits. There are some advantages to a
Project Officer making this contact if the parents’ own experience of teachers and schools has
historically been negative. It is also important to hold focus groups and to seek the view of parents
and families.
Finally, the Project has shown the merits of working in a collaborative, multidisciplinary partnership
model with external providers whose expertise in wellbeing and community engagement can be
brought to bear on the important subject of transition. There are many excellent transition
resources available to schools and the process of reviewing our practice, identifying the gaps and
committing to improvement was empowering.
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The key recommendations for this project were:
Primary Secondary Transition (Years 6-9)


Develop closer bonds with key primary schools to encourage further and timely student
transition information to support student transition into high school



Fitzroy High School Leadership Team and FEAT to continue to review and implement
findings/actions from the Transition Review Audit process



Continue to map the transition processes across the whole school and identify areas for
improvement



Year 7 and 8 Team Leader to work closely with the Wellbeing Leader to flag identified ‘high
at risk’ students at the beginning of the year and develop partnerships with appropriate
external agencies to provide support



Wellbeing Leader or SSSO to provide advocacy case management support for ‘at risk’
students and complete a ‘soft referral’ to an appropriate external agency if required



FEAT to provide wellbeing workshops for parents about challenges and successes of transition
years



Youth service agencies to attend transition evenings to inform both parents and students of
available services and pathways to support if required



Continue to work on the development of “learner profiles”, including teacher visits between
primary and secondary schools if possible

Research and Capacity Building


Continue to identify ‘at risk’ factors and share issues identified by students and families with
staff



Track attendance as one indicator of risk



Continue to develop the role of Wellbeing Leader to provide student and family support
and to make appropriate referrals



Continue to develop the role of Pathways and Community Leader especially with regard to
forming closer relationships with feeder primary schools



Continue to develop the Peer Support program and train students to assist younger
students with issues such as lack of friendship groups or fear of bullying



Continue to develop the Hands on Learning program and look towards sharing the program
with at least one primary school as a transition strategy



Follow the processes and strategies for improvement suggested in the Transition Review Audit
process
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Develop already established partnerships with community agencies to provide appropriate
programs to support the engagement of students during school hours e.g. lunchtime art
activities, and furthermore connection with services available outside of school hours



Continue to provide professional development for school staff to educate them on how best to
support and encourage those students and families who aren’t engaging with the school



Strengthen relationships with community agencies, and utilize FEAT, in order to provide
wellbeing workshops for parents and students and other support where required



Provide a defined point of contact for young people and parents to support their engagement at
the school during transition Years 7-9

Advocacy Case Management


Employ a suitably qualified person to provide immediate youth counselling to students in
distress during school hours and to provide support and advice to school staff to support
such students in the class room



Wellbeing Leader to partner with FEAT to provide workshops for teachers regarding
student and family wellbeing and support



Student consent regarding receiving wellbeing support from the school- including referralsto be defined in school policy and consent forms for students to receive wellbeing support
to be included in enrolment forms



School to adopt youth participation principles where not only parental consent is sought
but also student consent



Mature minor concept could also be adopted by the school regarding receiving wellbeing
support



Develop further bonds with feeder primary schools to share specific transition information and
identify engagement strategies and support for those students who may need extra support
during transition into Year 7



Develop already established partnerships with community agencies to provide appropriate
programs to support the engagement of students during school hours e.g. lunch-time art
activities, and furthermore connection with services available outside of school hours



Continue to provide professional development for school staff to educate them on how best to
support and encourage those student and families who aren’t engaging with the school



Strengthen relationships with community agencies, and utilize FEAT, in order to provide
wellbeing workshops for parents and students and other support where required

Parent and Family Engagement


Through the school’s advisory model with a focus on relationships, work with identified students
to be a conduit for their families to engage with the school and support their child’s education
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Parent privacy and consent form for provision of school wellbeing support to be understood and
signed at the beginning of each school year or at enrolment



Utilise a suitably qualified person (Wellbeing Leader or SSSO) to provide interim advocacy case
management support for ‘at risk’ students from year 7-9 until a ‘soft referral’ has been
completed with an appropriate external agency



Wellbeing Leader and Team Leaders to continue to refer to SSSOs as appropriate



Fitzroy High School Pathways and Community role to continue to be developed and embedded
in school and local community primary schools



Parenting workshops to be offered by external providers via the FEAT to strengthen family
engagement with the school and with other parents while also providing information and
support to increase connectedness to the school community and their young persons’ education



Fitzroy High School Leadership team and FEAT to continue to review and implement
findings/actions as identified from the Parent and Family Engagement consultation process



Use information gained from primary schools to target families identified as at risk of not
engaging with the school, and provide additional resources to reach out to those families

For further information about the Fitzroy High School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project
go to www.inllen.org.au

Phase 2 Recommendations

1. Provide support to Schools in Yarra (both primary and secondary) to initiate the review,
update and improvement of their current transition program using the established Transition
Review Process
2. Establish a ‘Shared Learning Community’ (comprised of schools in the Transition Review
Process) with the goal of creating opportunities for ongoing dialogue, process consistency,
shared learning and collaborative partnerships.
3. Determine the need for a self-sustaining “Transitions Network” in Yarra.
4. Promote existing resources, PD opportunities and school-community partnerships to further
collaboration between community agencies and schools.
5. Provide support to enable appropriate capability building initiatives are facilitated for
parents/families/carers in City of Yarra.
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5. Project Phase 3: 2014
Key Objectives and Activities

Key Objectives
 Provide support to Schools in Yarra (both primary and secondary) to initiate the review,
update and improvement of their current transition program using the established Transition
Review Process.
 Establish a ‘Shared Learning Community’ (comprised of schools in the Transition Review
Process) with the goal of creating opportunities for ongoing dialogue, process consistency,
shared learning and collaborative partnerships.
 Determine the need for a self-sustaining “Transitions Network” in Yarra.
 Promote existing resources, PD opportunities and school-community partnerships to further
collaboration between community agencies and schools.
 Provide support to enable appropriate capacity building initiatives are facilitated for
parents/families/carers in City of Yarra
Key Activities
 Transition Review Process implemented in five City of Yarra schools
 Establishment of the Shared Learning Community
 Data Collection
 Development of Schools Resource to further support students and their parents/carers
 Transition 101 Forum for Agencies
 Transition Review Process Forum for Schools
 Launch of Joining the Dots Report 2

Transition Review Process

The Transition Review Process was developed by the YPSSTP Project Officer to assist in building the
capability of schools to review and update their transition program to ultimately improve the
connection young people have towards learning and school during and beyond the transition period.
The process involved a series of three sessions conducted between the Project Officer and five
individual schools:






Collingwood College
Collingwood English Language School
Fitzroy High School
Fitzroy Primary School
Princes Hill Secondary College

By the end of the three sessions in the Transition Review Process, it was expected that schools
would achieve the following:
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Completed an Audit of their Transition and Engagement Program with key stakeholders
Developed a visual representation of their Transition and Engagement Program using the “Four
Phases and Five Areas of Action in Transition” framework
Started a Plan for Action (Strategic Plan) for their revised Transition and Engagement Program

The first session with the YPSSTP Project Officer provided an overview of the Transition Review
Process and revolved around use of an Audit Tool.
This included:
 Discussion around the School’s intended outcomes for the Transition Review Process
 Why is it important? What does the School hope to gain?
 Overview of the Transition Review Process
 Assessing the ‘current status’ and ‘priority’ of each item in the Audit Tool
 A facilitated discussion around the items considered by the majority to be of medium to high
priority  identifying subsequent action required, a timeline for action and who should be
involved.
Session Two involved work around the Four Phases and Five Areas of Action in Transition. This
included:







Familiarising participants with the definition of the Four Phases and Five Areas of Action in
Transition
Presenting examples of possible activities that fit within the Four Phases/Five Areas of Action
framework
Mapping the School’s current transition related activities against the Four Phases/Five Areas of
Action in a grid – Which activities are working well? Which activities need improvement/need to
be reviewed?
Identifying gaps within the School’s current processes – Are any of these gaps priority areas? If
not, should they be priority areas?
Exploring potential activities that should be in the School’s revised transition grid

Schools used the revised Transitions Grid and Plan for Action as a basis for developing a revised
Transition and Engagement Program and to consider appropriate evaluation mechanisms to put in
place.
The schools provided feedback about what had been gained through participation in the Transition
Review Process. Schools reported that they had been able to recognise that they need to focus on
the following:






Consistent Transition Forms as background information about students is fragmented and differs
depending on the feeder school.
Commencing the review process earlier than Year 6 and continuing beyond Year 7.
Communication between feeder primary schools and destination schools.
More internal communication in the school regarding transition as students move through the
school.
Secondary and primary schools working together to achieve closer alignment of program and
pedagogy.
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Development of transition coordination positions.
Review of the program offered to prospective students as they visit the school.
Support of both parents and students in the review process.
Review of enrolment and parent visit processes to make them more inclusive.
Clarification of public perceptions of individual schools.
Shifting the focus off recruitment of prospective students and on to transition.
Understanding that the frustrations about transition are shared by other schools.

Feedback from participating schools was extremely positive with all schools reporting that
participation in the Transition Review Process has brought about a clear strategic focus on transition
in Years 5 – 9.
Feedback comments have included:
“The Transition Review Process has encouraged a greater focus not only on transition Years 5 – 9,
but also right through the school. It has helped us to establish a clear strategic direction that has
already benefited the school”
“Participation in the Transition Review Process has brought about an extensive review of our
transition processes which has helped us to identify the things that we do well in supporting families,
as well as the things we need to develop further. As a result we have a clear and achievable action
plan in place.”
The key actions that have been implemented in participating schools as a result of the Transition
Review Process include:













Identification of the strengths and weaknesses of the transition process in the school.
Transition has been mapped into and through the whole school.
The development of a Transition Strategy for the whole school.
Detailed transition initiatives are now included in the school’s strategic plan.
A Home Group Program implemented for the whole school to provide a structure for focus on
personal development and transition.
The introduction of a testing program for incoming students so as to be better able to support
the learning and engagement of individual students.
Focused Interviews with Year 7 students enabling reflection on what areas of the transition
experience could be improved.
Building relationships with feeder primary schools.
Staff have had an excursion to the main local feeder school.
Processes for giving and receiving student background information has been improved.
Information sessions for parents have been conducted to support school choice process.
Attempts made to minimize and clarify the key contacts and processes with destination schools.

For more information about the YPSSP Transition Review Process go to www.inllen.org.au
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Shared Learning Community

The Shared Learning Community was established in March 2014 and is comprised of representatives
from the five schools who undertook the Transition Review Process. The objective for the formation
of this group was to create opportunities for ongoing dialogue, process consistency, shared
professional learning and collaborative partnerships.
The group identified the following purpose and role:





To enable participants of the Transition Review Process 2014 to meet and share their learning
gained through the TRP.
To establish consistency of practice and shared responsibility between schools.
Share the TRP learning with other schools through the Yarra Transition Network.
To build relationships and trust across the region so that the complimentary capacities of
schools are recognized and utilized to improve the transition experience of students and their
families.

The following member responsibilities were identified:





Provide input to meetings
Identify and share resources and information that might be of value to the group
Provide feedback to assist the YPSSTP evaluation
Attend scheduled meetings

The Shared Learning Community has focused on the following:





Sharing of their experiences in the Transition Review Process, their school’s action plans and
their progress in implementation of strategies.
The development of an online student information transfer process.
Consistency between schools in support of parents and students including scripts for
information sessions and enrolment processes.
Inclusive practices when working with parents/carers

The Student Transfer Information Online resource is being developed by three of the participating
secondary schools for use with their feeder schools in 2014. The online tool has been adapted from a
similar form developed in 2012 by the Inner North Schools Transitions Network. A link to the online
tool will be sent to primary schools and will involve primary teachers providing detailed information
about individual students who have a confirmed enrolment in the secondary school. The information
will be utilised to not only provide appropriate support for individual students but also to inform
appropriate transition programs. Protocols are being developed to protect the privacy of students
and parents.
Feedback from participants in the Shared Learning Community included:
“The Shared Learning Community has provided an opportunity for reflection on what our school is
doing and what can be achieved through working collaboratively with other schools. We have been
able to establish shared understandings and practices.“
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“The implementation of the Online Transition Form will have a positive impact on the transition
process in many schools and on the transition experience of many students.“
The YPSSTP Project Officer undertook the role of convenor and chair until the end of Term 3 2014
when it is hoped that the group will become self-sustaining.

Data Collection 2014

Secondary School Destination
Anecdotally, often the conversations about primary to secondary transition in the City of Yarra focus
on the number of young people from the City of Yarra who move from local primary schools to a
large number of secondary schools outside of Yarra. This discussion was repeated at the YYC forum
in November 2010 and again in the initial meetings of the Project Steering Committee.
In Phase 1 of the Project, it was decided to try to establish a full database of student placement
information using the DEECD database supplemented by analysis of individual school placement
summary sheets which the school submitted to DEECD when placements were finalised. However,
this process was made difficult in Phase 3 due to the DEECD no longer collating this information at
either regional or central level. The procedure as of 2013 has been for all primary schools to send
destination data directly to the relevant secondary schools. As a result, the Project Officer has
needed to work with the DEECD North Western Metropolitan Region to gather data directly from
individual schools.
Data collection issues were encountered as the DEECD database does not include data from all
Catholic and Independent primary and secondary schools. This is because not all primary schools
submit their data to DEECD and many schools only list the number of students going to nongovernment schools, not the names of the schools.
Table 1: Yarra Primary Schools Placement 2011-2014

Year

2011
2012
2013
2014

Total
Students
535
564
652
465

Yarra
Govt

216
200
247
206

%

Yarra
Non
Govt

40
36
38
44

131
182
186
94

%

Gov't
Non
Yarra

%

25
32
28
20

188
182
219
165

35
32
34
36

Total
known
schools
outside
Yarra
18
18
26
27

Table 1 shows summary data which confirms that in 2014, 44% of students have transitioned to
Yarra DEECD Secondary schools. The four year average for students transitioning to these schools is
39%, with an average of 34% of students transitioning to government schools outside of Yarra during
this time period. In 2014, 36% of students went to government schools outside of Yarra and 20% of
students transitioned to non- government schools. The four year average for students going to nongovernment schools is 27%. For 2013, there was a total of 27 known destination schools outside of
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Yarra. When this figure is added to the 7 City of Yarra secondary settings, it is reasonable to estimate
that City of Yarra young people could be transitioning to up to fifty different schools.
Further analysis of the available data has shown that for 2013 there were at least 30 students who
transitioned to their destination school without peers from their primary school. Additionally there
was a total of 15 young people transitioning with either one or two other peers from their current
cohort.
Identification of the most subscribed destinations outside of Yarra demonstrates that some students
are travelling quite large distances to school. (See Table 2)
Table 2: Most subscribed destination schools 2011-2014
2011

2012

2013

2014

Academy of Mary

Academy of Mary

Academy of Mary

Academy of Mary

Immaculate

Immaculate*

Immaculate

Immaculate

Collingwood College

Collingwood College

Camberwell High School

Collingwood College

Fitzroy High School

Fitzroy High School

Collingwood College

Fitzroy High School

Hawthorn Secondary

Kew High School

Fitzroy High School

Kew High School

College

Melbourne Girls' College

Hawthorn Secondary

Camberwell High School

Kew High School

Northcote High School

Kew High School

Melbourne Girls' College

Melbourne Girls' College

Parade College*

Melbourne Girls' College

Northcote High School

Northcote High School

Princes Hill Secondary

Northcote High School

Princes Hill Secondary

Princes Hill Secondary

Santa Maria College*

Parade College*

Santa Maria College*

Santa Maria College*

Simonds College*

Princes Hill Secondary

Simonds College*

Simonds College*

Thornbury High School

Santa Maria College*

Presentation College *

Thornbury High School

University High School

Simonds College*

University High School

University High School

* Anecdotal evidence only
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School Attendance
Chart 1: Student Absence City of Yarra DEECD Schools 2010 -2013
2010

2011

2012

2013

State average 2013

30

Average Absence per Student

25

20

15

10

5

0

Prep

Yr 1

Yr 2

Yr 3

Yr 4

Yr 5

Yr 6

Yr 7

Yr 8

Yr 9

Yr 10 Yr 11 Yr 12

2010

15.4

14.7

13.1

13.3

14.3

12.9

12.6

16.8

26.5

20.4

22.9

19.1

20.6

2011

14.2

13.5

12.6

12.1

13.1

11.8

12.6

16.2

26.7

22.5

19.5

16.3

17.2

2012

14.1

11.3

13.1

12.1

12.9

12.8

13.1

17.4

18.3

24.4

25.6

19.1

14.8

2013

13.9

12.9

12.2

12.4

11.6

12.6

13.7

16.3

19.9

21.4

24.4

15.3

12.8

State average 2013 15.2

14.7

14.4

13.9

14.2

14.4

14.8

15.7

19.3

21.7

19.9

16.4

14.7

Year Level

The DEECD Student Engagement Policy Guidelines (DEECD 2009) define Student Engagement as
having three components:




Behavioural engagement -Students’ participation in education, including the academic, social
and extracurricular activities of the school
Emotional engagement- Students’ emotional reactions in the classroom and in the school. It can
be defined as students’ sense of belonging or connectedness to the school
Cognitive engagement- Students’ investment in learning and their intrinsic motivation and selfregulation

Data to measure individual student emotional engagement and learning outcomes is not easily
obtained and so it was decided that for the purposes of this study, school attendance data could
help to identify the number of students who could possibly be at risk of disengagement during the
transition period.
Before looking at attendance data for local schools, it is important to recognise the broader context
for this research. Current absence levels (benchmarks) in Victorian Government schools are high. In
2013 the state average for primary schools was 14.5 days per student which is an attendance rate of
92%. In secondary schools the state average was 17.9 days. Absence levels peaked at 21.7 days at
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Year 9. The most alarming statistic is that with the current rates of absence in Victoria, students in
DEECD schools on average, are present for the equivalent of only 12 years of schooling not 13.
For the purpose of this report, absence data has been collected by collating Student Absence reports
from individual school data for all DEECD schools in the City of Yarra. This methodology was
necessary due to the DEECD no longer producing aggregate data at network or regional level.
Interestingly, attendance data is collected and collated differently in the State, Catholic and
Independent school systems with only attendance percentage data available in Catholic and
Independent schools. For the purposes of this study, it was necessary to gain attendance data from
the individual Annual Reports of all Yarra schools. Catholic and Independent schools only report
attendance data from Year 1 to Year 10 and there is no state average data available in this format.
Chart 1 shows absence rates in City of Yarra DEECD schools 2010 – 2013. The average number of
absences per student for 2013 in DEECD Yarra primary schools was 12.8 which was well below the
state average of 14.5. Absence rates were relatively constant across all the primary levels and were
below state averages at each level. In contrast the average number of absences per student in Yarra
secondary schools was 18.4 which is above the state average of 17.9. There was a large increase in
rates of absence from Year 6 to Year 7 and further increases at Years 8 to 10 where it peaked at an
average of 24.4 days per student. Absence rates were at or well above state averages at every
secondary level except for the post compulsory Years 11 and 12.

Chart 2: 2013 Attendance (%), all Yarra Schools Year 1 to Year 10
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Chart 2 shows the average attendance rates for all City of Yarra schools in 2013. It can be seen that
the trend is similar to the DEECD data in that attendance in the primary years is constant across year
levels. Although the difference between the primary data and the attendance rates at Year 7 and 8
is not as large, Years 8 to 10 are the where attendance levels are at their lowest. The Year 9 data is of
particular note. A student who has an attendance rate of 90% misses on average of one day per
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fortnight whilst a student with an attendance rate of 80% is absent for an average of one day per
week.
In summary, attendance data for City of Yarra schools shows that although students are establishing
regular attendance in the primary years, there are many students in Years 7 – 10 who are missing
large numbers of days of school and are therefore at risk of disengagement from their education.
The focus on transition processes and support in these year levels is imperative.

Table 3: At risk young people supported by sample agencies January – June 2014.

Agency
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
Total

Young People
205
150
44
85
43
30
6
30
140
30
25
11
67
866

Table 3 shows tabulated results from an online survey sent to City
of Yarra agencies. In total only 13 responses were received.
Respondents were asked to provide differentiated information on
the young people that they have supported January – June 2014
that they would recognise as being at risk of disengagement from
school in Years 5-7. Nearly all respondents informed that they
were not able to provide differentiated data due to either privacy
policies or difficulties encountered in filtering their databases.
Table 3 details that there are 866 young people who have been
identified as being at risk of disengagement and who are being
supported by agency programs. There were no fully disengaged
students identified.

The agencies which are supporting large numbers of young people
tend to be offering programs such as mentoring programs and homework clubs whereas the
agencies with smaller numbers are programs where there is case management support. At a
community consultation session conducted with agencies in the Richmond Housing Estate Network,
the following agencies and programs were identified as supporting City of Yarra young people in the
transition years.











African families in Action- parenting
program
Alanna and Madeline Foundation
Berry St- Parent program
Brotherhood of St Laurence
Estate support services- link families to
schools
Good Shepherd – Youth and Family
Services
Headspace Collingwood
Home Ground - homeless services,
education
Integrated Family Service Providers
Interpreting services












Mission Australia
Multicultural aides in schools
New Hope – settlement case
management
North Richmond Community Health
Centre
Parent groups and associations in schools
Primary schools – employing community
members to be cultural aides
School Focused Youth Service
Smith Family –Homework
clubs/scholarships/professional learning
SSSOs in schools
St Vincent de Paul
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Stiches – Homework 4-9, Tutoring clubs,
bus from Fitzroy
Turning Point




Yarra Youth Services
Youth Connect

Agencies report that most students come back into Yarra from their secondary schools outside of
Yarra to access programs. There are few students who are receiving support from Yarra agencies
while actually at school.

Transition 101 Workshop for Agencies

The aim of the Joining the Dots Transitions 101 Workshop was to assist in building the capability of
community agencies in the City of Yarra to identify and support students at risk of disengagement in
the primary to secondary school transition period (Year 5 – Year 9). The aim was also to provide
important opportunities for people to network, share learnings and build partnerships within and
between the different sectors and regions.
The Workshop provided opportunity for participants to:


Learn what works in transition and engagement and how to apply it in their community



Build relationships with key partners and meet other educators and practitioners



Gain practical resources and access to organisations to support their community

The Workshop was held on July 24th 2014 in the library at Collingwood College. The Workshop
attracted a total of thirty registered participants, representing six school personnel and twenty four
community agency personnel. The program included:
1.






A presentation by the Project Officer
An overview of the YPSSTP
What is Transition?
Barriers to Effective Transition
How to best support young people and their parents/carers
Introduction of the Schools Resource: A Guide for Parents/Carers

2.




A presentation by the Secondary Principal of Collingwood College
Transition Review Process
Shared Learning Community
Online Transition Form Trial

3. Group Discussion
 Schools Resource – Is it useful?
 Development of questions for panel
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4. A Panel Q&A Session
Panel members were from the following organisations:






Collingwood College
Fitzroy High School
Fitzroy Primary School
Foundation House
Knightlamp






Lynall Hall Community School
Simonds Catholic College
The Smith Family
Youth Connect

Panel questions and discussions included:





The usefulness of the Online Transition Form for identifying students in need of further support
as well as identifying opportunities to develop partnerships with agencies.
Teachers need to be better skilled in responding to the needs of students who have suffered
trauma.
The need to address absenteeism in City of Yarra Schools and to implement consistent roll
marking and follow up procedures between schools.
Schools would benefit from having access to a resource which lists all available community
agencies.

Written evaluation forms were collected at the session providing a snapshot of participants’
experience and learning. The overall feedback in relation to the Workshop’s registration process,
keynote presentations, workshops, usefulness of information for the future and balance of activities
throughout the day, showed that all participants were satisfied or highly satisfied with the Workshop.
In terms of areas for improvement, suggestions included the use of video case studies, further
networking opportunities, organising further forums and access to handouts from individual
agencies.
Further information was collected from participants in relation to their self-assessment on:








Knowledge about the primary secondary school transition process in Yarra.
Knowledge about the importance of school-family-community partnerships to support
successful transitions.
Recognition of the need to look at primary to secondary transition beyond Year 6 – Year 7.
Awareness of professional learning/resources available to support work with young people and
their parents/carers.
Awareness of different approaches to support students at risk of disengagement.
Awareness of different people/organisations that you can potentially form partnerships to
support transition work.
Awareness of strengths and areas for improvement in how organisations support young people
and their parents/carers through the transition process.

The purpose of this evaluation tool was to ascertain whether participants felt more informed overall
after their participation at the Workshop, and if so, in which areas. It was also designed as a way to
measure how well the Workshop met its aims and objectives. The feedback showed that in all seven
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areas, the majority of participants identified a positive shift in their own knowledge and felt more
informed after the Workshop. In each area, most participants felt “informed” or “well informed”
after the Workshop.
Participants were also asked to identify two actions that they would like to work on in their
school/organisation/community. Their responses showed a genuine desire to take action and further
their work in this area. Responses included:










Parent program in primary school to support transition
Improve links with community agencies
Review/update/improve their school’s transition program/policies.
Parent and Family engagement
Outline of transition – clearly communicated to our community
Development of an agencies resource
Strengthen local community partnerships focusing on student social emotional support
Explore PATHS training
Build stronger relationships with local schools and awareness of key personnel

The common thread was around improving communication and collaboration between schools and
community agencies.
A number of future Professional Development initiatives was suggested by participants. These
included:






An understanding of the information sessions that primary schools run
A focus on the Calmer Classroom resource
A parent forum with agencies and schools
Bus tour for agencies to visit local schools
Understanding the impact of early neglect on children’s’ learning capacity

As a capability building initiative, this workshop demonstrated and helped inform participants about
the need for a comprehensive support for students and their families. The positive feedback
received from participants showed much appreciation for the opportunity to participate in such a
workshop, and genuine desire for improvement in primary to secondary transition and engagement
policies and practice.

School Resource

As a result of community feedback from various consultations over all three phases of the YPSSTP, a
resource has been developed to better assist parents in supporting their children in the transition
process. This transition is often a new and challenging experience for the parents and families of the
young person and many parents have concerns about the changes that the new school will bring.
This resource has been prepared to support the parents and families of the young people of the City
of Yarra who are moving from primary to secondary school.
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The resource is titled Preparing for Secondary School: A Guide for Parents and it has two sections:
1. Tips and advice for parents including:







Choosing the right School
School visits
Enrolment procedures
Preparing for secondary school
Starting school
The importance of regular attendance

2. A detailed listing of all the secondary schools in the City of Yarra including information on:



Location of all City of Yarra Secondary School\Individual school programs and requirements
Enrolment contact details

It is planned that the Resource will be translated into a number of different languages and will also
be available to schools and agencies for their work in supporting students and families.
To access the resource go to www.inllen.org.au

Transition Review Process Forum for Schools

The aim of the Transition Review Process Forum for Schools was to provide an opportunity for local
schools to gain a better understanding of primary secondary school transition (Years 5-9) and the
Transition Review Process implemented in five schools in Yarra earlier in 2014. The secondary aim of
this forum was to identify five new schools to complete the Transition Review Workshops in early
2015, with mentoring support from one of the current Shared Learning Community members. The
intention is that once successfully completed, these five schools will then join the Shared Learning
Community.
The Forum provided opportunity for participants to:


Learn about what works in transition and engagement and how to apply it in their community



Meet with personnel from schools who have undertaken the Transition Review Process in order
to better understand the strategy and its possible application in their school

The Forum was held on September 3 2014 at Fitzroy High School. The Forum attracted a total of 15
registered participants, representing 13 school personnel and 2 community agency personnel.
The program included:
1. A presentation by the Project Officer



An overview of the YPSSTP
What is Transition?
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Barriers to Effective Transition
How to best support young people and their parents/carers
An introduction to the Transition review Process
Introduction of the Schools Resource: A Guide for Parents/Carers

2. A speed dating table discussion where personnel the Shared Learning Community shared their
Transition Review Process audits, action plans and general experiences.
3. A presentation from a member of the Shared Learning Community outlining the purpose and
activities of the group with a focus on the recently developed Online Transition Form
4. A group discussion on the usefulness of the Online Transition Form
Written evaluation forms were collected at the session providing a snapshot of participants’
experience and learning. The overall feedback in relation to the forum’s registration process,
keynote presentations, workshops, usefulness of information for the future and balance of activities
throughout the activity, showed that all participants were satisfied or highly satisfied with the Forum.
In terms of areas for improvement, suggestions included the use of more hands on activities and
increased movement between tables to enable further interaction of participants.
Further information was collected from participants in relation to their self-assessment on:






Knowledge about the primary secondary school transition process in Yarra.
Recognition of the need to look at primary to secondary transition beyond Year 6 – Year 7.
Awareness of professional learning/resources available to support work with young people and
their parents/carers.
Awareness of different approaches to review transition processes.
Awareness of strengths and areas for improvement in how individual schools support young
people and their parents/carers through the transition process.

The purpose of this evaluation tool was to ascertain whether participants felt more informed overall
after their participation at the Forum, and if so, in which areas. It was also designed as a way to
measure how well the forum met its aims and objectives. The feedback showed that in all five areas,
the majority of participants identified a positive shift in their own knowledge and felt more informed
after the forum. In each area, most participants felt “informed” or “well informed” after the Forum.
Participants were also asked to identify two actions that they would like to work on in their school.
Responses included:







Develop a Transition Team
Complete and audit and action plan
Develop a Transition Policy
Introduce a Transition Coordination role
Implement a transition survey for families after they have entered the school
Further connect with the local network of schools
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A number of future professional development initiatives was suggested by participants. These
included:




More information about the audit process
A focus on how to improve transition processes
Further information sharing between schools

Feedback from the personnel from the Shared Learning Community indicated that this had been a
very valuable experience for them. Comments included:
“It was great to share our experiences with other schools so that they can better understand what
the process was like for us and how it can benefit them also. This is a very positive way to recruit
new schools as it makes it more real and authentic for them.”
“The Transition Forum allowed valuable opportunity to cross reference with other schools and for us
all to learn from each other and from our different experiences.”
This forum demonstrated and helped inform participants about the need for a strategic and
systematic approach to transition in schools. The feedback received from participants showed an
extremely positive response to the Transition Review Process with all schools wanting to implement
the Transition Review Process in their school in 2015.

For more information about the Transition Review Process Forum for Schools go to
www.inllen.org.au
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The YPSSTP Model for Effective Transition

The strategies adopted by the Yarra Primary Secondary Transition Project in the journey to providing
effective transition experiences for young people and their families, were grounded in the
recognition of the need to implement a rigorous and sustainable improvement process. The key to
the success of the schools was recognition and understanding that this process demanded a
strategic evidence-based approach to address identified broad issues.
Figure 1: The Yarra Primary Secondary School Transition Model

The strategies developed and implemented in this project can be distilled into five key
dimensions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Strategic Approach
Community Partnerships
Building Capacity
School Based Programs
Support for Individual Students and Parents

Figure 2 outlines detailed descriptions of each of the dimensions and Figure 3 shows the YPSSTP
activities within each of the dimensions.
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Figure 2: The YPSSTP Model Dimension Descriptions
Strategic Approach

Clear strategic
direction including
goals, strategies
timelines and success
indicators
Evidence based with
identified data sets
Aligned with local
policies and strategies
Clear and effective
governance structures
and communication
protocols

Community
Partnerships

Collaborative
strategic
partnerships.
Cross sector network
groups

Building
Capacity

Leadership
development
Professional Learning
Forums
Training Sessions

Shared vision
Utilisation of
complementary
capacities

School and teacher
professional learning
sessions
Report writing

Recognition and
celebration of
diversity

Mapping key
stakeholders
Audits using
appropriate
frameworks

School Based Programs

Preparation
Independent learning
Classroom Activities
Parent Information
resources and
sessions
School Visits
Open days
Transition Timelines
Transfer
Effective enrolment
procedures
Orientation activities
Visits to new
secondary school
Parent Information
nights and activities
Induction
Year 7 arrangements
Camps
Student reconnection
to Primary school

Support of Students
and Parents

Early identification of
at risk students
Mentoring programs
Learning support
programs
Multi-disciplinary
support and
counselling
Pathways counselling
Reengagement
programs
Homework clubs
EAL support
Inclusive practices

Consolidation
Management of
Learning
Engagement and
Wellbeing
Alternative Programs
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Figure 3: The YPSSTP Model with Project Activities

Strategic Approach

The Yarra Youth
Commitment Strategic
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Community
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Yarra Youth
Commitment
YYC Community Team

City of Yarra Middle
Years Strategy and
Youth Policy
Steering Committee

YYC Youth Education
in Learning and
Transitions Focus
Group

Community
Consultation

YPSSTP Steering
Committee

Annual Data Collection

Shared Learning
Community

Transition Review
Process

Building
Capacity

Joining the Dots Forum
Richmond Housing
Estate Forum

School Based Programs

Transition Review
Process
Parent and Family
Engagement

Support of Students
and Parents

Fitzroy High School and
Community
Demonstration Pilot
Project

Transitions 101
Workshop

Online Student
Information Transfer

Transition (Years 5 – 9)
Forum for Schools

School Resource for
Parents

Transition Review
Process
Joining the Dots
Reports
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6. Good Transition Practice in the City of Yarra
The ESTEME Project The ESTEME (Excellence in Science, Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics Education) Project is a sustainable partnership between the University of
Melbourne’s School of Engineering, Faculty of Science, and Graduate School of Education, The
Inner Northern Local Learning and Employment Network and a cluster of seven local primary
schools. This initiative aims to deliver improved long-term student learning outcomes in
mathematics and science in primary school classrooms through an explicit focus on teacher
learning, and school-university partnership.
The Project also aims to develop a STEM curriculum based community which engages students
and promotes a better understanding of the relevance of STEM education through improved
student outcomes. Its broader long-term vision is to alleviate the significant shortage of tertiary
students enrolling in STEM subjects, which industry leaders have identified as a serious barrier to
Australia’s productivity and competitiveness. The Teacher Professional Learning Network is a
major initiative of this project and through it the partnership will develop a network of classroom
instructional leaders who are confident in delivering engaging and interactive mathematics and
science-based activities that inspire students. The Network will create a platform for sharing
expertise with other local schools as well as the program partners.
For more information visit http://www.mepo.unimelb.edu.au/esteme

The Catholic Education Office Melbourne As part of the Catholic Education Office Melbourne’s
AGQTP project that operated in the Archdiocese of Melbourne in regional clusters over a nine year
period schools developed a variety of strategies to develop links between primary and secondary
schools. One project focused on Teacher Shadowing. The teachers from Year 6 and Year 7
shadowed each other to observe the content of their respective working day. The results of the
initiative developed strong links between the primary and secondary schools.
The teachers gained a greater understanding of how each school operated and observations were
used to improve transition between primary and secondary school. One main focus was to
examine the curriculum content to reduce duplication were appropriate.

The Smith Family's Learning for Life program provides emotional, practical and financial support
to help disadvantaged children and young people with their education. Our support starts in the
early years of learning development and continues through primary and high school. Our
programs help build skills, knowledge, motivation, self-belief and a network of positive
relationships with parents, peers and significant others. This support increases a young person’s
likelihood of remaining engaged with school, completing Year 12 and developing realistic and
informed study and career pathways for life beyond the school gate.
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Atherton Gardens Homework Support Program is a community partnership supporting
children and their families in education. The goal is to provide a safe space where children can
be supported by tutors to complete their homework and improve their literacy through
learning activities. Homework Support Programs are priority community engagement
programs providing study support, tutoring and homework help for vulnerable children and
youth. In this program, students benefit with improvements in literacy and numeracy skills,
confidence, self-esteem and also social connectedness. Families who attend learn how to help
with homework and they too benefit from improved connections within their community.

The Connie Benn Centre Based in Fitzroy, is an integrated service centre that offers services to
children and their families. The Brotherhood of St Laurence Community Team is based at this
centre and provides services including playgroups, support for school students and parent
support. The centre also serves as a base for outreach work into the broader community.
With fully equipped playrooms and qualified childcare staff, the centre provides services for
families from the Atherton Gardens public housing estate and surrounding Fitzroy area.
Programs at the centre
The following programs are run from the Connie Benn Centre:
 Refugee Children’s Settlement Program
 Breakfast Club
 Homework Centre
 School–Parent Education Engagement Program
 HIPPY Fitzroy

African Families in Action is an eight week emotional literacy program for families with boys aged
6-8 living at the Richmond Housing Estate. The boys program is based on the Austin CASEA
material using an early intervention approach helping to develop their resilience, listening and
team work ability. It is anticipated that children will be better equipped to identify and understand
the difference between emotions and behaviour. The parenting component is based largely on the
Tuning Into Kids material with a focus on strengthening and building the capacity of families;
enabling parents to understand and respond to their child's emotional development.
The African Families in Action program is run in partnership with Mission Australia, New Hope
Foundation, Yarra Blue Light and Relationships Australia, Trinity Catholic School and Richmond
West Primary School.
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Concern Australia The LiveWires Program aims to deliver professionally run programs for Primary
School aged children to attend after school and during school holidays. These programs have a
clear priority for providing opportunities for children to build resilience and connections, to
enhance their learning and engage with their creativity. LiveWires enhances the social
development of children through increased school attendance, improved health, increased
literacy, and improved learning, while decreasing property damage and anti-social behaviours.

Headspace is the National Youth Mental Health Foundation which supports young people with
general health, mental health and counselling, education, employment and alcohol and other drug
services.

Yarra Youth Services and Yarra Family Services offer a variety of activities and services for young
people aged 12 to 25 years and families who live, work or study in the City of Yarra.
Yarra Youth Services offers a range of programs and services for people aged 12 -25 years old who
live, work or study in Yarra, including:
 Writing, recording and performing your own music at the Rising High recording studio
 Bean Bag Productions (organising music and cultural events)
 Art programs
 Yarra Youth Ambassadors
 Assistance with creating a resume and finding a job
 School holiday activities
 Confidential one-on-one support services
Yarra Family and Children’s Services provides support to families with multiple complex needs in
their home or in a place where family members feel comfortable, and work with families to
develop goals and strategies to achieve positive outcomes for children with their family.
Family and children services provided by Council include:
 Maternal and Child Heath
 Child Care
 Kindergartens
 Vacation Care
 After School Care
 Family Support
 Financial Counselling
 Playgroups
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Yarra Youth Resource Officers – Victoria Police. Offering a range of recreational and mentoring
programs as well as a referral service for young people and their families.
The 2’s Company Youth Mentoring Program is a new and exciting targeted youth mentoring
program designed to support and help young people from a variety of cultural
backgrounds through structured activities and a 12 month one to one mentoring program. It is a
partnership between Yarra Blue Light and the YMCA, and has received funding from the Australian
Government. In Yarra, the program is run predominately on the Fitzroy, Collingwood and
Richmond housing estates.
Project Objectives
 Engage the local community to find forty new active and enthusiastic volunteer mentors
and provide these mentors with training and support.
 Work with the community to Identify forty young people aged 10 – 17 who would benefit
from having a mentor in their life.
 Design and run five action packed eight week programs, to allow mentors to meet, have
fun and spend time with possible mentees before the one to one match begins.
 Match the young people to a suitable volunteer mentor for the 12 month one to one
mentoring program.
 Encourage the young people to become more involved with their community by providing
access to activity programs and provide pathways into education, training and
employment.

PATHS Program is an evidence-based whole-school curriculum. It is taught twice a week by
classroom teachers from kinder to year 6, and concepts and skills are embedded across the
school. PATHS teaches Self Control, Emotional Understanding, Self Esteem, Peer Relations and
Problem Solving. PATHS builds emotional awareness and social competencies by addressing
feelings, behaviour, self esteem, social skills and problem-solving. The program promotes
resilience and optimism, enabling students to competently deal with the challenges that may
confront them in their lives.
In diverse cultural populations, PATHS teaches students problem solving skills within their own
personal and cultural framework. PATHS teaches students how to think, rather than how to
behave. The emphasis is on supporting students to take personal responsibility and to become
good decision makers within their own values systems.
PATHS is not designed to be implemented as an isolated program. It provides a framework for
school-based approaches to social/emotional competencies, behaviour and values education,
as well as community engagement. It promotes shared understandings, shared language and
consistent management of behaviour across the whole school community.
Schools are increasingly supporting students with severe emotional and behavioural
disorders. PATHS does not rely on families engaging with mental health services, and has been
shown to be an effective intervention for students at risk for these problems. PATHS can be
tailored to suit individuals who show signs of risk or who have particular problems, such as
obese students and children with severe emotional disorders.
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North Richmond Community Health Centre The youth work service provides support to young
people aged twelve to twenty-five years who either live on or have a connection to the North
Richmond public housing estate. The youth worker provides supportive counselling, advocacy
around legal, family and educational issues; referrals to local services and assistance in linking into
sport and recreational activities. Group activities such as basketball and outings are run on a
regular basis. The Counseling and Casework service at North Richmond Community Health
provides general counselling and casework services targeted to the culturally and linguistically
diverse community of the City of Yarra.

Collingwood Alternative School is a government secondary school which provides appropriate
educational opportunities through applied learning practises. Students are helped to enhance
their potential as individuals and as members of the community.
Specifically, students are supported to attend school regularly, set and achieve goals, learn
cooperatively with others and experience success. There is an emphasis on literacy and numeracy
support and development within a small, nurturing family-like environment.
The program specifically focuses on numeracy and literacy development, the learning of social
and behavioural skills, work/training readiness and provision of VCAL & VET options for senior
students.

Lynall Hall Community School and The Island Lynall Hall a small Secondary College catering for
significantly ‘at risk’ students who require an alternative education program. The school’s aim is
to provide a safe and supportive learning environment to those students experiencing difficulties
within education. The school promotes skills and confidence for ‘life-long learning’ and seeks to
develop students who contribute positively to the wider community. The school’s main campuses
are Lynall Hall in Richmond and The Island in Coburg.
The school has devised a range of programs to attract disengaged students and has adopted
flexible structures to respond to the wide range of social and learning needs exhibited by
students. The school’s size and pragmatic blending of social and academic learning are key
ingredients to its ability to service the needs of otherwise disengaged students.
The Island is a work education centre for 15-18 year old students interested in trades. The
purpose of The Island is to provide vocational education and training to students in a small setting
with small classes. The trades offered are Automotive, Building and Construction, Furniture
Making, Horticulture and Hospitality.
Lynall Hall’s main campus is located in Richmond. The Island campus is located in Coburg.
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7. Conclusion and Recommendations
This report documents an extensive body of work completed over the three phases of the Yarra
Primary Secondary School Transition Project. The strategies adopted by this project in the journey to
providing effective transition experiences for young people and their families and carers, were
grounded in the recognition of the need to implement a rigorous and sustainable improvement
process. The key to the success of the Project was a recognition and understanding that this process
demanded a strategic evidence-based approach to address identified broad issues. The key findings
of this project include:


Many young people from the City of Yarra transition to over 45 secondary schools outside of
Yarra and many travel long distances. There are also many young people transitioning without
their peer groups. These factors cause potential barriers to effective transition due to the
complexities of developing relationships between feeder primary schools and secondary schools
and local agencies and secondary schools as well as young people navigating the transportation
system.



Although attendance levels in primary years are relatively good, there continues to be many
Year 7-9 students in City of Yarra schools who have high rates of absence which could result in
disengagement.



Agencies within the City of Yarra indicate that there are many young people in Yarra who they
are supporting through their various programs. These programs range from homework support
clubs through to coordinated casework. Over 30 different agencies have been identified as
providing direct support to young people and their families.



There is an identified need for ongoing provision of Transition Years 5-9 professional learning
activities for both agencies and schools in order to build the capability of organisations to better
support young people and their families.



The Transition Review Process which was developed and implemented in five schools has been
highly successful with more schools indicating that they would like to be supported to adopt the
process in 2015. The Shared Learning Community has been recognised by schools as an
appropriate structure to support the ongoing improvement processes in participating schools.



All indicators show that the Fitzroy High School and Community Demonstration project has been
highly effective in not only improving the transition experience of many students and their
families but also increasing parent and family engagement. It is a workable model which has
learning and application for not only other City of Yarra schools and agencies but also for
systemic approaches.



As primary to secondary transition impacts on families as well as young people, there is a need
for ongoing support through resources such as the School Resource as well as building the
capability of schools and agencies to provide this support.



The Yarra Youth Commitment and its Youth Engagement in Learning and Transitions Focus
Group provide a sound governance structure to support ongoing work for this project.
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The strategies developed and implemented in this project can be distilled into five key dimensions:






Strategic Approach
Community Partnerships
Building Capacity
School Based Programs
Support for Individual Students and Parents

These initiatives have involved community consultation and direct involvement with over thirty five
different organisations and schools from within the City of Yarra. The work of this project
demonstrates how collective action around shared vision and policy can produce significant
outcomes that not only impact on young people and their families but also on the professional
competence and confidence of school and agency staff. This work has also lead to enhanced
community connectedness.
The challenge at the end of Phase 3 is to establish adequate resourcing to ensure the sustainability
and expansion of the already initiated Project work into the future. With appropriate community
support, the Yarra Youth Commitment and the Shared Learning Community will be able to forge a
new strategic period for this important and powerful work.
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Recommendations

1. Strategic Approach
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

Steering Group - From October 2014, current Steering Committee members to
become members of the Yarra Youth Commitment Youth Engagement in Learning and
Transitions Focus Group. This group will become the steering body for developing and
implementing the Yarra Primary Secondary Schools Transition Project strategies.
Annual Data Sets - Continue to update data sets annually with the inclusion of
individual school retention data.
Partnership - Work in partnership with the DEECD NWVR to ensure that destination
data for Yarra primary schools is gathered and collated each year.
Resourcing – The YYC will seek support from Council, School Focused Youth Services,
local schools and other agencies and philanthropists to resource the implementation
of the next phase of the Project.

2. Community Partnerships
i.

ii.
iii.

Transitions Network - From October 2014, identify and promote the YYC Youth
Engagement in Learning and Transitions Focus Group as a self-sustaining transitions
network for the City of Yarra.
Partnership - Promote the YPSSTP Model of Transition with relevant Student
Wellbeing personnel at the Catholic Education Office and the DEECD central office.
Shared Learning Community - Support the Shared Learning Community to become a
self-sustaining group which includes new schools undertaking the Transition Review
Process.

3. Building Capacity
i.

ii.

iii.

Joining the Dots Professional Learning Forum - Continue to build the capability of
schools and agencies through facilitation of an annual cross sector Joining the Dots
professional learning forum, to enable the sharing of skills, knowledge, experience
and resources.
Parent and Family Engagement Development Workshop - Continue to build the
capability of educators to better support young people and their families/carers
through the implementation of a cross sector Parent and Family Engagement
Development workshop.
Professional Learning for Agencies - Continue to build the capability of community
agency workers to better support young people and their families in the transition
process though the delivery of professional learning sessions as part of the Yarra
Youth Providers Network professional development series.
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4. School Based Programs
i.

Transition Review Process - Continue to support schools to develop effective
transition processes through supporting five schools per semester to undertake
the Transitions Review Process and implement improvement action plans.

5. Support of Individual Students and Families/Carers
i.

ii.

Primary School Demonstration Project - Using an early intervention model, draw on
the learning from the Fitzroy High School and Community Demonstration Pilot Project
and the Glenroy Demonstration Pilot Project to implement a similar six month project
in a primary school.
Schools Resource for Parents - Arrange translation of the Schools Resource into
identified relevant languages and update and distribute each year.
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8. Appendix 1 - Schools in the City of Yarra
Yarra Primary Schools
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Abbotsford Primary School
Alphington Grammar School
Alphington Primary School
Carlton North Primary School
Clifton Hill Primary School
Collingwood College (P-12)
Collingwood English Language School (P-12)
Deutsche Schule Melbourne
Fitzroy Community School
Fitzroy North Primary School
Fitzroy Primary School
Merri Creek Primary School
Princes Hill Primary School
Richmond Primary School
Richmond West Primary School
Sacred Heart School Fitzroy
Sophia Mundi Rudolf Steiner School
Spensley Street Primary School
St John's School Clifton Hill
St Joseph's School Collingwood
Trinity Catholic School Richmond
Yarra Primary School

Secondary Schools
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Academy of Mary Immaculate
Alphington Grammar School
Collingwood College
Collingwood Alternative School
Fitzroy High School
Lynall Hall Community School
Melbourne Girls' College
Princes Hill Secondary College
Simonds Catholic College
Sophia Mundi Rudolf Steiner School
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9. Appendix 2- Participants in Community Consultation
Schools
Collingwood College
Collingwood English Language School
Fitzroy Primary School
Fitzroy High School
Lynall Hall Community School
Melbourne Girls' College
Princes Hill Secondary College
Richmond West Primary School
Simonds Catholic College
Sacred Heart Fitzroy
Trinity Catholic School
Yarra Primary School
Agencies
Berry Street
Brotherhood of St Laurence
Concern Australia
Department of Human Services- Richmond Housing Office
Fitzroy Learning Network
Headspace Collingwood
Jesuit Social Services
Melbourne City Mission
Mission Australia
North Richmond Community Health Centre
North Yarra Community Health Centre
NMIT Youth Connections
School Focused Youth Service
Save the Children
Operation Stitches
The Smith Family
Victoria Police
Yarra City Council
Youth Connect
YMCA
Other Organisations
Catholic Education Office Melbourne
Department of Education and Early Childhood Development- North Western Metropolitan Region
Inner Northern Local Learning and Employment Network Inc.
Yarra Youth Commitment
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